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AUCTION! Liquidation and Dissolution Sale !
A n n o u i \c e m e r v t

lineback & Elam’s Jewelry Store of ‘'Quality Goods” . ^  Sales Morning, Afterfloon and Night
in order to settle with our creditors and dissolve the partnership we will close out this entire sfbck at Auction commenc- 

: I uesclay, July 25th,* 10:30 A. M. Sales each day at 10:30 A. M., 4:00 and 8:00 P. M. until this stock is closed out.
hvery ^̂ t̂jcle guaranteed as* represented by the Auctioneer and will be sold without reserve to the highest bidder.
Chairs will be provided for the Ladies who are especially invited to attend each sale. Plenty of electric fSns. ^
1 wenty-five articles will be given FREE at each session. Some very fine articles will be given away the first day.

INEBACK & ELAM Jewelers, “Selling Jewelry of Quality”

J .  T . A N D E R .S O N , Auctioneer of ffigh-Class Goods

♦
LRN SCRIBE’S SA Y IN G S^

♦

:• 't inaugurating  a fight on 
\H anaugli; but w*e do be- 

•’> executive owes it to the 
around and watch 

r umpire once or twice. It 
•nke very many pames. The 
.... be with his head. No: 
; y^ician. we have not at- 

. -o (lingnose it. But the re  is

Campbell’s steady th inking always 
shines, twice yesterday his coolness 
being displayed. W ith one out and 
Moley on th ird  and ano ther  on second. 
Ellam h it to Campbell. Moley got a 
few feet off the bag try ing to draw 
a throw and Campbell "s ta lled” him 
long enough to get between him and 
the bag and then run him down. Again 
a ball was hit s tra igh t a t  Campbell 
and he fell going af te r  it. He saw he 
w ouldn’t have time to s tra igh ten  up* 
and throw, so he steadied himself, and 

I th rew  kneeling, making a perfect tag. 
When right, and he is r ight again now.

mewhere.— Chattanooga' Campbell is a great little pitcher.

on a team  th a t ’s down 
i l l ;  d'»n’t when it is down 
iderablr m easure because 
K. If the C racker gets all 
in :he gam e and then  con- 

lose, t ‘Q€ th ing will be in- 
r  But It is p retty  easy  to see 
’ h is dropping everything in 

1̂ many of its s ta r  players 
( f the gam e.—A tlan ta  Geor-

For Mr, Cliff Bell 07 San-
jcrd  Fla., Here on Visit

House Democrats
(Continued from Page- Nine.)

REYES MAY YET GET I
PLACE IN CABINET.’

I Mr. Cliff bell, of Sanford. Fla., for- 
I merly of Charlotte, arrived in the  city 
I yesterday to  spend several w’eeks with 
I rela tives in the city and county. Mr.
I Bell has been in F lordia two years 
i and is extensively engaged in the 
trucking business, specializing in le t
tuce and celery, which he ships in 

. , ,,, .. 1 large quantities to no rthern  m arkets.
°  “b o n ;  He reports  the  crop conditions in 

v,noiij F lord ia generally  to  be in excellent 
shape. The d raught th a t  has affected 
the  crops in the Carolinas and other 
the C harlo tte  police force, 
placcs does not prevail there.

the shrewdness of 
a baseball manager.

► markaWe how the  Dutchm an 
: ball players from the sc rap 

ie is never w ithout a live one 
•earn who was at one time 

. on as a dead one by some other 
::er.— New Orleans Item.

.nger Jordan  is now hot on the 
. a crack  outfielder and utility 
and e ip e c ts  to laud h is man 
Th» n e x t '24 hours, 

ther p layer Is badly needed jus t 
and unless one is secured the 
ran  hope for but few victories, 
'^'am has been shot to pieces by 

and illness, four s ta rs  now 
on th e  boftpital U«t.—A tlanta 

f tiiutlon.

Mobile Register: “W in” Campbell, 
real “W in” with all the stuff cf 
did the flinging for the Gulls and 

Ias.<ier article  of ball was never 
e rhan that he served up. The Bar- 
>.'0 t but five scattered  hits off his 
■ ry and he would have had an 
^hut out but for a wild throw  by 
>'op Myers, which allowed the 
:S the ir  only two runs. Campbell 
n bur one tigh t place there- 

and then his own good judgm ent 
nning dov.n Moleswortji between 

and home pulled him out. He 
his posiMon in brillian t style, 

- put outs and five assists , 
ing of a record for a pitcher.

LondoTK Daily Mail
Promotes Aerotlane Rac

Broklands. England. July 22.—The 
com petitors in the circuit of G reat 
B ritain  aeroplane ^ ac e  for a  prize of 
$50,000 offered by the  Daily Mall of 
London, s ta r ted  from Brooklands a t 
4 o’clock th is  afternoon. L ieutenant 
Beaumont, the French aviator, w inner 
of the recent European contest, was 
tire first to get away and reached 
Hendon, w here the  first day’s flight 
of 20 miles ended  a t  4:20, flying a 
mile a minute. The only American en 
tered  is C. T. W aymann.

Lieut. John C. Porte, of the  British 
n a v v .  fell with his aeroplane from a 
height of s i x t y  feet, soon afte r  s ta r t  
ing. The m achine was wrecked 
P orte  was uninjured.

up by one of the dem ocratic leaders 
of the house.

“The dem ocrats were successful at 
the polls las t November because i-he 
country w anted  tariff revision, and 
because it particularly  dem anded a  re 
vision of the iniquitous schedule K.
We have revised th is  most (fbnoxious CHARGES 
of schedules, and we have also passed ‘ 
the farm ers  free list bill to recom 
pense the farm er for any dam age th a t  
may accrue to him through the  Can
arian  agreem ent. The house and the 
country will demand th a t  the  senate 
shall take some action upon both of 
these bills. We would prefer to have 
action upon the cotton and o ther  sched
ules also, but we have received in tim a
tions th a t  the  senate  proposes to stop 
w'ork w ithin a  short time. W e will 
go ahead with our tariff revision in the 
house, passing our bills as fas t as 
possible, and dem onstrating  to the 
country th a t  the  dem ocrats are  ■wil
ling to keep faith. W hen the  senate 
calls for an adjournm ent, will probably 
consent to a  cessation of tariff re 
vision—provided, of course, th a t  some 
definite action shall have been taken  
on wool and the free list. We are uot 
willing to leave W ashington until 
these bills, which the senate  has had 
for weeks,' have received consldera*
tlon.” ^

P resen t prospects are th a t  th e  sen 
ate will vote upon all these  th ree  
bills prior to August 10. It Is then  e ^  
pected th a t  an agreem ent will be 
reached  w hereby fu rthe r  tariff revision 
w'lll be postponed until nex t Decem

ber.

Mexico City, July 22.—Because of 
the growth of the opposition in the 
ranks of the Maderists, General Ber
nardo Reyes, s ta ted  in an  interview to
day tha t he released Francisco I. Ma- 
dero from his promise to appoint him 
m inister of war.

It is believed here Madero will in 
sist th a t  Rayes accept a place in the 
cabinet, notwithstanding.

ting outsiders en te r  the  apartm ents 
of the two girls who shot W.' E. D. 
Stokes and carry off the le tte rs  desir
ed for evidence a t  the trial.

AGAINST FOUR |
DETECTIVES ARE DROPPED.'

New York, July 22.—Charges against 
the  four detectives who were detailed 
to  the Stokes shooting case were dis
missed today by Police Commissioner, 
Waldo. The men were accused of let

but

Folev Kidney Pills are specially use
ful in all a ilm ents and disorders of tho 
kidneys and bladder, because they are 
composed of Ingredients specially se
lected for the ir  corrective, healing, 
tonic, and s tim ulating  effect upon 
these organs and the urinary  passages. 
They are  antiseptic, antillthlc and a 
uric acid solvent. Try them. Bowen 
Drug Store on N orth Square.

P R IC E

Straw
Hats

Panamas 1-4 Off

H. C . L o n g  C o .

To be supreme 

And on top
in any departm en t of hum an 
effort, one m ust produce some
th ing be t te r  than  has been pro
duced before. This explains the 
supremacy of

“The Old Reliable

Engineer Killed 
In Tram l^reck

Coatesvllle, Pa., July 22.—Engineer 
F ra n k  F agan  was killed today when 
his tra in  w'as derailed and throw n into 
a  15-foot gulley here  A dozen passen 
gers were injured.

A large staple, found In the  frog a t 
th e  crossing w here the  accident oc
curred, was placed there . It Is believ
ed, w^lth malicious Intent.

Special Train to Wilmington via Sou
thern Railway.

For accommodation of V eterans and 
others going to  W ilmington to reunion 
of N orth Carolina Division United Con
federate  Veterans, the Southern Rail
way will opera te  special tra in  from 
Charlotte to  Wilmington, N. C., via 
Greensboro, Sanford and Fayetteville, 
leaving Charlotte a t  8:00 a. m. Tues
day August 1st. Greatly reduced ra te  
tickets will be sold for th is  ollaslon 
1) om all points in N orth Carolina, and 
n iii be good to re tu rn  on any regular 
train up to, and including tra in s  leav
ing Wilmington, Aug. 6th.

Following round trip  ra te s  will ap 
ply from sta tions named.
Charlotte, N. C.....................................$4.15
Concord, N. C....................................  4,15
Salisbury, N. C................................  4.15
Statesville, N. C............................. 4.65
M o o r e s v i l le ,  N. C.............................  4.65
High Point, N. C...............................  4.15
L e x in g t o n .  N. C................................ 4.15
Greensboro, N. C . ............................ 3.85

For fu rthe r  inform ation see any 
agent of Southern. Railway or write,

R. H. DeBUTTS, Trav. Pass. Agt., 
to Augl Charlotte, N. C.

American Brokerage A Warehouse Co.

Do Not Take Your Jewels 

When You Go Away, 

You May Lose 

Them

W e have a very large and secure 

safe and can keep your Jew elry  and 

put It In o rder while you are taking 

your vacation.

W© are here to serve you. Com

mand us.

Lineback & Flam
“JEWELRY OF QUALITY”

West Trade Street,

Near the Square.

STIEFF
PIANO”
Quality and purity  of tone 

have m ade i t  the  king of all 
pianos. This coupled m i th  the 
fact tha t it is sold direct from 
the  m aker to the individual 
home, makes It im perative th a t  
you consult Chas. M. Stieff be
fore buying a piano.

SOUTHERN WAREROOM

B West Trad* Strnct

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

C  H. WILMOTH, 
Manager. '

E X T R A
oceaexons call 
lo r  s p e c ia l ly  , 
good CLoeolates

A little  Vie 
l>etter tLaa

I
y o u  ever  
dreamed of 

’tMtxng.

Sdected aosort*; 
ed C liocolates  
T i r i t l i o ut  a 
cream cen tre  
in  t l i e  1>ox*

Hot Springs 
Blood Remedy

An efficient and reliable rem
edy for Impure or impoverished 
blood, Scrofula, Boils, Pimples, 
.Rheumatism, Chronic Malaria, 
Eczema, T ette r  and all forms 
of Blood ^ d  Skin Diseases. 
Hot Springs Blood Remedy con
ta ins certain  sa lts  combined 
with s tandard  organic remedies 
employed by Physicians in the  
trea tm en t of blood and skin dis
eases.

TryonDrugCo.
No. 11 N. Tryon.

Summer Resorts

Davis White Sulphur Springs

JohnS, Blake Drug 
Company

k^pefyffop- Hoppi^ Gee

nitdajouthe3ecret,v)iû low- 
Iw cB rK ^stcne raapers -N owtquIoiov.

©  X*auMctur^
.1.

Eight Weeks 

• More
O F

Romper
Weather

Why Not Make the 

Kid Comfortable  

These Long Hot 

Days by Getting the 

Most Perfect Gar

ment of the Kind 

on the Marl«et?

'

Ed Mellon 
Co.

The popular resort In Piedmont region. No better place for healtKi 
rest and pleasure. Crowded with the beat people each eeMon slace opened 
1906. Not too high IlOu ft.) pleasant days and n isbti. No mosquitoet. 
Unsurpassed mineral water. Resident physician. Room for 800 guests. 
Sewerage, baths, electric lights. Splendid fare and serrice. HIgh-claaa 
orchestra of four.

Bowling, skating, tennis, boating, bathing, shooting, fishing, merry*go* 
round, riding driving etc.

Telegraph connection at Stateavllle. Bell phone la  h o t e l , Our hlQki 
meet both through trains from Charlotte at Hlddentlte one and one-half 
miles from hotel.

Special low rates for June and September, $6 to per week; July .and
August, $8 to $10 per week. r -  WCZTX •

Open June 1st to October 1st, 1911.
Write for booklet to  .. . ____

DAVIS BROS., Owners and Proprietors jb
HIDDEN ITE, N. 0 . ^ " 7 " ^

J

The Nortn Carolina ^

College of Agriculture and 
Mech anic Arts

The State’s Industrial College.

Four-year courses In Agriculture; 
in Civil, Electrical, and Mechanical 
Engineering; In Industrial Cherrtistry; 
in Cotton Manufacturing and Dyeing. 
Two-year courses In Mechanic Arts 
and in Textile Art> One-year course in 
Agriculture. These courses are both 
practical and scientific. Examinations 
for admission are held at all county 
seats on July 13.

For Catalog address

21-25t
THE REGISTRAR, 
West Raleigh, N. C.

AutoTiresi
REPAIRED, VULCANIZED

RBCOVKRED ,

: Inner Tube* Vu»eanl*ed. ^

We guarantee they will never leak 
w h ^ e we v u lc^ ize  them. ^

First puncture ..........  50 cents.
Second puncture ........... 25 cents.
Third punctTire...............  25 cents.
All sires new tires carried in stock*'

Relay Mfg Co
231 and 238 9. Tryon St.

We Have Received a Large Stock
—O F -

Standard Coal
No Wet or Dirty Coal as it is all 

kept under cover.

WE ASK YOUR INSPECTION

Standard Ice & Fuel Co.
Phone IQ or 712

Ice House and Coal Yards East Fourth S t  and Southern Railway. I

Let Us Remount
Your Diadmonds In latest style platinum lined Tiffany’s  Mount
ings, gives the  stones additional brilliancy and docs not turn 
dark  under stones. All sizes, and remounted by expert workman.

Garabaldi, Bruns & Dixon


